
Free to start,
with 5 ways to grow.
Whether you want to share your ideas, start a business, or run a store, you can do it all
on WordPress.com.

Free Blogger

Watch Annette’s story

Build a website,
build a movement.
Whatever you want to create, share, or sell, we’ll help you do it right here.

Get Started

https://wordpress.com/start/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/


Compare our plans ›

Best for Getting Started

for life

Start with Free

Create a beautiful, simple website in minutes.

$0

Best for Bloggers

per month, billed yearly

Start with Blogger

Customize your blog with a .blog domain and start
sharing your ideas.

$3

Personal
Best for Personal Use

per month, billed yearly

Start with Personal

Add some personality to your website with a custom
domain and access to 24/7 support.

$5

Premium
Best for Freelancers

per month, billed yearly

Start with Premium

Build a professional site with everything you need to
design, edit, and control your content.

$8

Business
Best for Small Businesses

per month, billed yearly

Start with Business

Power your business with a professional design,
Google Analytics, and live support.

$25

eCommerce
Best for Online Stores

per month, billed yearly

Start with eCommerce

Open your online store with a powerful, flexible
platform designed to grow with you.

$45

POPULAR

https://wordpress.com/pricing/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/blogger/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/personal/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/premium/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/business/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/ecommerce/?ref=homepage


What can you do on WordPress.com?
WordPress.com gives you everything you need to create anything you want. It’s flexible,
secure, and powerful, just like you want your business to be.

Build a fan base.
Promote your products, use advanced statistics and SEO tools, and connect with built-in audiences on
social media to grow your business.

Open a store.
Process payments, configure taxes and shipping, build a marketing plan—you make the widgets, we’ll
make the website.

Start a blog.
Everyone has a point of view. Make your mark online with the world’s greatest blogging tool, and join
a community millions strong that’s waiting to hear what you have to say.

Design a portfolio.
Thousands of themes means there’s a layout that’s just right for you, while storage and design options
ensure you can upload anything you need to and give your work the stage it deserves.

Getting started is easy.



Engineering happiness.

Our 24/7 support is powered by actual people. We call them Happiness Engineers.

From configuring settings to publishing pages to helping you pick the perfect design, they’re all ears,
all smiles, and all human. Happiness Engineers also work all around the world—and around the clock,
so there’s always someone there when you need them.

Start your website

M O RE  T H A N

300
Humans

A V A I L A B L E

24/7
Instantly

You’re in
good company.
People all over the world are doing all sorts
of amazing things on WordPress.

 Watch Annette’s story

An innovative New York City hair salon.

I looked into what other bloggers whom I admired were using, and the Cadillac of platforms is
WordPress.com, hands down. The themes are breathtaking — even the free ones! — and all of

Sign up for free

https://wordpress.com/start/?ref=homepage
https://wordpress.com/start/?ref=homepage


Alexis Kanda-Olmstead

the supporting infrastructure and information is top shelf.”

alexiskanda-olmstead.com

Ann Morgan

It’s been a great privilege and a life‑changing experience. I’m grateful to WordPress.com for
providing an affordable and user‑friendly platform for individuals to launch projects and be
heard in this way.”

ayearofreadingtheworld.com

You can. You will. We’ll help.

Invent the world’s greatest cat food, save a rainforest, start a needlepoint club. Whatever it is, it’s going
to need a website — that’s where we come in.

Start your website

https://wordpress.com/start/?ref=homepage


Themes  Features  Blog  Stats  VIP  Terms of Service  Privacy Policy  Language: EN

an  mambo

OTHER WORDPRESS SOLUTIONS

Jetpack plugin
WooCommerce

Pressable (managed WordPress)
VIP (enterprise WordPress)

Developers

EXPLORE

News
Discover

Go: Growth Content
Desktop Apps
Mobile Apps

COMMUNITY

Support
Forums

WordCamps
WordPress.org

COMPANY

About Us
Privacy

Terms of Service
Matt Mullenweg
Partner With Us

https://wordpress.com/themes/
https://wordpress.com/features/
https://en.blog.wordpress.com/
https://wordpress.com/activity/
https://wpvip.com/?utm_source=WordPresscom&utm_medium=automattic_referral&utm_campaign=footer
https://wordpress.com/tos/
https://automattic.com/privacy/
https://automattic.com/
https://jetpack.com/
https://woocommerce.com/
https://pressable.com/?utm_source=wordpresscom&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=footerlink
https://wpvip.com/?utm_source=WordPresscom&utm_medium=automattic_referral&utm_campaign=footer
https://developer.wordpress.com/
https://en.blog.wordpress.com/
https://discover.wordpress.com/
https://wordpress.com/go
https://apps.wordpress.org/desktop
https://apps.wordpress.org/mobile
https://en.support.wordpress.com/
https://en.forums.wordpress.com/
https://central.wordcamp.org/
https://wordpress.org/
https://wordpress.com/about/
https://automattic.com/privacy/
https://wordpress.com/tos/
https://ma.tt/
https://wordpress.com/partners/

